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NOTICE OF RIGHT OF APPEAL TO COURT

YOU MAY FILE AN APPEAL FROiI THIS DECISION II{ ACCORDANCE WTH THE LAWS OF I'ARYLAND. THE APPEAL MAY BE TAKEN IN
PERSON OR THROUGH AN ATTORNEY IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIIIIORE CIW, OR THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNW IN
MARYLAND IN WHICH YOU RESIDE.

THE PERIOD FOR FILING AN APPEAL EXPIRES AT MIDNIGHT May 26, L984

FOR THE CLAIMANT

_APPEARANCE-

FOR THE EMPLOYER

Ilene Rothwell - Claimants
Dorothy McNaft - Cfaimant
Victoria Hedian - Attorney

.Ioseph Pokempener -
At t orney
Robert Hr 11 -
Personnel Manager

EVIDENCE CONSIDERED

The Board of Appeals has considered alf of the evidence pre-
sented, including the testimony offered at Ehe hearings. The
Board has also considered aI1 of E.he documenEary evidence intro-
duced in this case, as welf as the Department of Employment &
Tralning's documents in the appeal f il-e.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

The individual claimants, were members of locaf 2368 of the
Internationaf Brotherhood of Efectricaf Workers, a labor union-
However, they did not. participaEe in any decision to engage in a
fabor dispute with the employer herein in connection with the
Iabor dispute which occurred on or about August 1G, 1983.

All of these cLaimants had been laid off from work by the em-ployer herej,n months before August 16, 1983, by reason of a fack
of work. While the claimants were in lay-off status, the
concract under which they had previously been employed, before
1ay off, expired by its Lerms on August 15, 1983. As a result,
on August 16, 1983, there was a sEoppage of work, other than a
Iockout, because of a fabor dispute between this empfoyer and
Internatj-onaf Brot.herhood of ElectricaL Workers at the premises
from which the cl-aimants had been faid off. Work became avail-
able as a resuft of the sCoppage of work. On the same date that
the stoppage of work began. the empfoyer offered such available
work to these claimants v,rho refused to accepc it because of theIabor disput.e.

The Special Examiner held t.hat the cfaimants were disqualified
for benefits because their refusaf to cross the picket line in
response to the call to ret.urn to work constituted participation
in che labor dispute wit.hin the meaning of 56(e) ot tfre law. The
cla j-mants appealed.

CONCLUS IONS OE LAW

Section 6 (e) of the Maryfand Unempfoyment Insurance Law provides
that a cfaimant for unempfolment insurance benefit.s shal1 bedisqualified for them:

For any week with respecE to which the ExecutiveDirector finds that his unemplolrment is due to a
sEoppage of work, other than a fockout, which exists
because of a fabor dlspute at the factory, estabfish_ment, or other premises at which he is or was lastemployed, provided that thls subsection shall notapply if it is shown to the satisfaction of theExecutive Director that --(1) He is not parEicipating in or financing ordirectly interested. in the labor dispute which c-ausedthe stoppage of vJork; and
(2) He does not belong to a grade or class of workersof which, immediately before the commencement of thestoppage, there were mernbers employed at lhe premises
at. which the stoppage occurs, any of whom are partici_
pating in or financing or direclly interested in thedispuEe, provided, that if in any case separate
branches of work which are commonly conducted aJ sep_arate businesses in separate premises are conducted 1nseparate departments of the same premises, each suchdepartment sha]l, for the purposes br trris subsection,be deemed to be a separate factory, esEabl-ishment, orother premises.
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Section 6 (d) of the law provides a disqualifj-cation for benefits
where the claimant fails, wiLhout good cause, to apply for or
accept available, suitable work.

Section 6(d) (2) further provides as follows:

Notwithst,andinq anv other provisions of this articl-e,
no work shalI be deemed suitable and benefits shal1
not be denied under thj-s article to any otherwise
eligible individual- f or refusi-ng to accept Jleul 319-rt
under any of the following conditions: (A) if the
position offered is vacant due directly to a strike,
Iockout, ot other Iabor dispute; (B) if the wages,
hours, oy other conditions of the work offered are
substantially Iess favorable to the individual than
those prevailing for similar work in the Iocallty; (C)
if as a condition of being employed the individual
would be required to join a company union or to resj_gn
from or refrain from joj-ning any bona fide labor
organtzation. [Emphasis supplied. ]

It is apparent that these provisions must be read pari materia.
We have been unable to find authority from the Uaryfana Courts
reconciling these provisions however, @ig v. gi:!, 740 W. Va.
398, 84 S.E.2d 404 (1954), is persuasive.

There, the United Mine Workers of America engaged in an
industry-wide stoppage of work 1n aIl coal mines. Work stopped
completely. A group of claimant.s who were members of that union
but who had been unemployed prior to the ]abor dispute sought
unemployment, insurance benefits. Prior to the labor dispute,
some of them had quit their jobsi some had been fj-red for
misconduct , and others had been laid-off because of a rack of
work. They refused to accept work when offered where they had.
theretofore been employed because of the labor dispute at those
premises. The Supreme Court of Appeals of West Virginia examined
provisj-ons in the West Virginia unemployment insurance statute
very simil-ar to the provisions of our statute set forth above.

The Court held that where the miners became unemployed for
causes other than a Iabor dispute, and thereafter they refused
to accept employment where a labor dispute was causing the work
stoppage, they were not disqualified for unemployment beneflts
under a statutory provision that an individual shall be disqual-
ified for benefits if his unemplolrment is due to a stoppage of
work because of a labor di_spute if one was participating,
financing, or directly interested in the dispute and beJ-onged to
the grade or c1ass of workers who were participating, financing
or directly interested in the dispute.
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Moreover, the Courc held that where the employer- employee re-
Iationship had been severed prior to the beginning of the work
stoppage resulting from the labor dispute at the premises where
an applicant for unemplol.ment benefits was last employed, the
applicant does not have the burden of affirmatively showing that
he is not disqualified for benefits for the week in which his
unempfoyment is due to a work stoppage existing because of a
Iabor dispute at the premises at which he was last employedunless he was not participating, financing or direcily
interested in such dispute, and did not bel-ong to the grade orcfass of workers who were participating, financing or directlyinterested in the labor dispute which resulted. in the stoppage
of work.

Furthermore , the Court continued, where an individual has no
empfoyment relationship with, or attachment to, any employer,
any work which may be offered to him or her is ..new work,, ,within
the meaning of the statutory provision that no work shaLl- be
deemed suitabLe and unemplolrment beneflts shall not be denied toan individuaf for refusing to accept '.new work,, if the position
offered is vacant due to a fabor dispute. The Court stated thatthe phrase "new work,, does not envlsage only employment in anindustry in which the unemployed individuar has riot theretofore
been employed.

The Court went on to hold that membership in a fabor union by anindividual who has no employment relatj-onship with the employer,without more, does not. ipso facto disquality him or hei underthe labor dispure proviET6 

-Final1y, the Court held that the work offered to the claimantswas not usuitabfeu under the refevant'scatutory provision.

1l th: case $b judice, the claimants, unemployment was dued1rect.1y to a lack of work before the fabor dispute, and not toa stoppage of work because of the labor dispute. Seg, Tl]Cker v.
Alnefican 

-gmeIL_ing 
& Refinlnq Co. , 189 Md. 2!0, 55 A.2d, 6s2, 69s\re4t). 'I'neretore, they are noc disqualified for benefits under

56 (e) of the Iaw.

FurEher, the offers of work were not offers of ..suitabfe,, work,
because the positions offered were vacant due directly to a
,1abor dispute _and the claimants, refusal v/as a refusal to accept
"new work" within the meaning of 56(d) of the lah/.

DECISION

The unempfo].ment of the claimants was not due to a stoppage ofwork because of a fabor dispute, other than a lockoutl withinthe meaning of S5(e) of the Maryland Unemployment Insurance Law.No disqual i fi cat ion is imposed under this seciion of the law.



The claimants did not fail to
within the meaning of S5 (d) of
ance Law. No disqualification

accept suitable work when offered
the Maryland Unemployment fnsur-

is imposed under this section of
the law.

The decisi-on of the Special Examiner is reversed.
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M. C. Ashley - U. I. Direct.or
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LABOR D]SPUTE

IN THE MATTER OF:
Ronald L. Savage, et. a1.

DATE : February 7, 7984

BENEFIT DETERMINA-
TION NO. 4O8A

R M R Corporation

APPEAL R]GHTS
CLAIMANT OR EMPLOYER:

Any interested party to this decisi-on may request an appeal and such
Petition for Appeal- may be filed in any Employment Secuiity Office or
with the Board of Appeals, Room 515, 1100 North Eutaw Street tBaltimore, Maryland 2L2or, either in person or by mail. rf the
Claimant appeals this determination and remains unemployed, he/she
MUST CONT]NUE TO FILE CLAIMS EACH WEEK. NO tsACK-DATED CLATMS" WILL BE

The period for filing a Petition for Appeal expires on February 22,
1984.
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IN THE MATTER OF:

Ronald L. Savage, et. aI.

v

R M R Corporation
BOX 459
EIkton,

ISSUE :

MD 21,92L

Whether the claimants' unemployment was due to a stop-
page of work, other than a lockout, which exists because
of a labor dispute within the meaning of 55 (e) of the
Maryland Unemployment fnsurance Law.

APPEARANCES

FOR THE CLA]MANTS

Lena Scarbury
Carol Culver
fra ClugsLon
.Tohn Smith
Mary Smith
NoIa Earl-

FOR THE EMPLOYER:

.Toseph Pokempner, Esquire
Robert H. HilI Personnel Manager

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

In Benefit Determination No. 408 it has previously been decided
by the Special Examiner that a work stoppage existed at the
premises of the employer RMR Corporation from August 16, 1983
until August 28, 1983. rt was also decided that this work
stoppage resulted from a l-abor dispute between the R M R Corpor-
ation and Local- 2368 of the International Brotherhood of Elec-
trj-cal Workers. The claimants in that case were disqualified
from receiving unemployment insurance benefits under S6 (e) of
Article 95A. The cl-aimant' s in Benef it Determi_nation No . 4 0B
were working at the time the work stoppage began. The claj-mants
in this case, Benefit Determination No. 408A, were in fay off
status at the time that the sLrike began.

The issue raised by these circumstances in Benefit Determj-nation
No, 408A is whether or not the cl-aimant's are disqualified under
56 (e) of Article 95A because they dld not return to work at the
struck premises when cal1ed upon by the employer to do so.



EVIDENCE CONSIDERED

The Speciaf Examiner appointed by the Board of Appeals has
considered all of the testimony, exhibits and articfes presented
at the hearing of this case which was held in ELkton, Maryland
on November 7 , 1983. Al-so considered were the documents con-
tained in the files of the Department of Empfoyment & Training
in connection with the cfaims for unempfo)ment insurance bene-
fits filed by the claimant's in this determination.

FINDINGS OF FACT

The claimants on List A attached hereto and made part hereof are
members of local 2368 of the International Brotherhood of
Electrical workers.

The cof fectj-ve bargaining agreement between that union and the
employer expired by its terms. on August 15, 1983 at midnight.
The" next day at 1 minute after midnight, August 1,6, 1983 the
union began a strike against the employer whit'n was accompanied
by picketing.

The strike was effective and resulted in an afmost complete
stoppage of work at the employer's premises. Out of a total work
force of nearl-y three hundred there were only 20 workers working
after the strike was cal-Ied.

The strike resulted in a 95? reduction in Ehe work performed on
the premises in the first week and a complete stoppage during
the second week of tshe strike.

The st.rike continued until a settlement was achieved and rat-
ified by the claimanLs' union on August 28, l9B3 at 9:oo p.m.
The claimants who had been working just prior to the strike did
not immediately return to work although they were ready to do so.

The employer decided at the conclusion of the strike to t.ake one
week at that time for its annuaf inventory. Although the
employer' s operation is the kind where it is conceivable that
the work stoppage would have extended beyond the actuaf strike
it makes no contention that the unemplolment of the claimant's
during the week of inventory was in any way caused by the work
stoppage,

The claimant's on list A attached hereto were all in layoff
status at the time thaL the strike was cafled by their more
fortunate co-unionists who were working at that time. The claim-
ants under the collective bargaining agreement which had existed
up until August L5, 1983 at midnight had acquired rights to
recaff at the empl-oyer's premises within two years after the
time of their layoff. During that time span cfaimant s had a
right to insist Chat they be recalled to work when work was
available on a seniority basis.



The employer in order to repface the msmbgrs of local 2368 who
had gone on strike recalfed the cfaimants on List A attached
hereto to return to work on August 1?, 1983. The recalf was made
on August L6, 1983. The cfaimants on List A did not cross t.hepicket. lines established by their co-unionists and report for
work.

While the claimants were in lay off scatus they did not. partic-
ipate in the decision to strike the empLoyer and did not have
union dues checked out of their salaries -

Although some of the claimants urged that their faifure toreport to work in response to the recafl was because they didnot wish to cross the picket Iine because E.hey feared phylical
injury their is no evidence in the case that they were sufiectea
to' any physical coercion or credible threats of violence which
would justify a refusal to cross a picket J-ine.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

The claimants were calIed to return to work in accordance withseniority rights t.hey had acquired under a prevlous collectivebargaining agreement with the employer. They refused to ret.urnto work because they did not wish to cross the picket fine of
che union. Since there was,, no credible evidence from which toconclude that they had a justifiable fear of threatened viorencetheir failure to cross the picket line made them part.icipants inthe labor dispute which caused the work stoppage in this case.Additionally the claimants belonged to a qrade and class ofworkers of which immediatefy before the beginning of the workstoppage there were members employed at the premises of theempfoyer where the stoppage occurred. Mernlcers of this grace andcfass of worker were part.icipating in f inanc.ing and directlyinterested in the labor dispute which caused the work stoppage.

When the claimants refused to cross the picket fine in responseto the call to return to work from the employer they Eecame
involved in the Iabor dispute, they became pariies to a labordispute which caused a work stoppage at the Employer,s premises
and thelr unemployment from that point on !/as due ta theirparticipation int he tabor dispute whi-ch resul_ted in the work
stoppage at the employer,s premises. The claimant, s must there_fore b-e denied unemployment insurance benefits under S6 (e) ofthe Maryl,and Unempfoyment Insurance Law.

DEC]S ION

The unemployment of the claimants on List. A attached hereto and
made part hereof was due tso a work stoppage, other than alockout, resulting from a tabor dispute wiLhin the meaning of
56 (e) 

_ 
of !h" Maryland Unempfolment fnsurance Law. They aredisqualified from receiving unemplol,rnent insurance benefits' from

August 17, 1983 until August. 29, 1993.
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